Eat and Engage

Here is a brief guide to restaurants under a mile away from the Hyatt Regency Atlanta. A more expansive list is available in the conference Program.

Average entrée prices: $: under $10 // $$: $11-20 // $$$: $21-30

Restaurants at the Hyatt Regency Atlanta - 265 Peachtree Street NE
- Lobby Market $
- Twenty-Two Storys Lobby Bar $$
- Sway Restaurant $$-$$$
- Polaris $$$

Restaurants within walking distance
- The Hub at Peachtree Center $ - 225 Peachtree St. NE - 2 min walk/0.1 mi
- Max Lager's Wood Fired Grill & Brewery $$ - 320 Peachtree St. - 3 min walk/0.1 mi
- Tin Lizzy's Cantina $$ - 26 Andrew Young International Blvd. - 4 min walk/0.2 mi
- Sweet Georgia's Juke Joint $$$ - 200 Peachtree St. - 5 min walk/0.2 mi
- Mellow Mushroom $$ - 320 Peachtree St. - 5 min walk/0.2 mi
- Trader Vic's $$-$$$ - 255 Courtland St. - 6 min walk/0.3 mi
- Rising Roll Gourmet $ - 13 Peachtree St. - 6 min walk/0.3 mi
- Waffle House $ - 135 Andrew Young International Blvd. - 8 min walk/0.4 mi
- Ali Baba Mediterranean Delites $ - 60 Broad St. - 10 min walk/0.5 mi
- Just Around the Corner Sandwiches $ - 76 Ted Turner Dr. - 10 min walk/0.5 mi
- Dua Vietnamese Noodle Soup $ - 53 Broad St. - 11 min walk/0.5 mi
- Thrive $$-$$$ - 101 Marietta St. - 11 min walk/0.5 mi
- Restaurants in CNN Center $$-$$$ - 190 Marietta St. - 12 min walk/0.6 mi

Want to go farther afield? Consider Atlanta's MARTA Service!

The MARTA rail service features north, south, north-east, and east-west lines to get around the downtown area. You may purchase ($2.00) or reload a Breeze Card or get a Breeze paper ticket from an automated ticket machine inside the station. The regular MARTA fare is $2.50 for a one-way trip; day passes are available. For more information visit www.martaguide.com. For NCPH's other transportation recommendations, check out the conference Program.